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THE WAR ON THE COURTS.

Our dependence In the political cam-

paign now opened is that the people
at large, and by a large majority, may
find out before It is too late what Is
going on. Let It be noted that at Chi-

cago Gov. Altgeld Inserted In the plat-

form In diplomatic language clear
propositions for the Indulgence of the
vlndictlvenes that is known to rankle
tn him against the courts, particularly
those of the United States; and Mr.
Bryan was at pains to give a part
of his bird song to that theme and In
the spirit of the master.

If Mr. Bryan Is our next president
he will have a congress to go with
him. It will be silver mad in both
branches. The senate will become
even more deplorable than It Is. The
silver senators and the Democrats and
the Populists, and the fresh blood sen-

ators, the product of the revolution.
will be a working majority, and If
this happens the contagion will strike
In the congressional representative dis-

tricts, and the house of representa-
tives will be clothed In the same red
paint that the president is to wear.
Will the revolution be checked by the
supreme court? Oh, no; one of the
great objects of the revolution is to
wipe out the supreme court, and as
Altgeld will, of course, be the prin--

' clpal adviser of the administration,
and take personally to himself the de-

partment of Justice, we may anticipate
rapid results from this fierce, barba-
rian of the radicaU." "The combina-
tion of cranks in the. executive and,
legislative bodies would be at once'
Intensely active. 'and revel la the ex-- 1

ere' " 'he power. If!

Bryin. a ll! be In the same
. state that Cleveland was when he

found a Democratic congress on his
hands and responsibility for the whole
policy of the government fastened on
him. The supreme court would first
be attacked by Its extension. Instead
of nine Judges there would probably
be twenty-on- e, and the worst cranks
In the country pitchforked onto the
bench. Altgeld would probably be
chief Justice. Bryan has already In-

vited all the loafers to march as
tramps to Washington, and feed on
the fanners by the way. saying he
never would give an order to keep ofT

the grass. The grass would be loaded
with loafers, and armies of tramps for-

ever on the march looking for any
way to make a living without work.

The Astorian's comment on Mr. Ful-

ton's letter to the Oregonian was not
Inspired by any hostile feeling to-

wards Mr. Fulton, nor does It believe
that Mr. Fulton's letter published this
morning was written In any unfriendly
spirit towards the Astorian. In the
main the Astorian agTees with Mr.
Fulton's construction of the St Louis

txjr'atform, but until it appears that Mr.
..ourne has receded from his conten-Jo- n

In favor of the free end unlimited
joinage of silver, at r ratio of IC to 1,

Independent of 'nternatiOTial actn.
the Astorian submits as a fair proposi-
tion, even under Mr. Fulton's con-

struction, that Mr. Bourne cannot
stand on the St. Louis platform, and
he must be, therefore, an improper
person to act aa secretary of the Re-

publican state committee. It will be
remembered that the Astorian stated
after the St. Louis convention that the
convention had succeeded In making a
money plank, which while In no sense

'a straddle, was yet so admirably
worded that no Republican, whether a
believer In International bimetallism,
the free coinage of silver at Its mar-
ketable ratio, or the preservation of
the existing standard could refuse to
stand cn it The only class of people,
as it looks to the Astorian. who are
proscribed by the St. Louis declaration
are thoso who believe In the free coin-

age of sliver. Independent of Interna-
tional agreement, at a fixed ratio of
16 to 1. To this clars Mr. Bourne un-

questionably belongs. Under the Kl.
Louis Interpretation, therefore, he can-

not be a Republican, end should re-

sign or be summarily deposed from
the committee.

With restricted coinage of silver we
have been able to keep the silver dol-

lar at 16 to 1 at par with gold. If we
had free and unlimited coinage of sil-

ver we could not do so. The coin val-

ue of the sliver dollar would then de-

cline to the real commercial value of
the metal. On account of the extraor-
dinary production of silver of late
years the real relation of value be-

tween gold and silver is 32 Instead of
15. ......

The profit of coining silver In un-

limited quantities at the false ratio of
16 to 1 would put a profit of $30,000,000

a year Into tbe pockets of the owners
of silver property. There Is no more
reason why. we should coin silver at
16 to 1, double its commercial value,

than that we should buy up all the
wheat In the country at double Its
commercial price nnd give the farm-

era the difference In money. Why
should the farmers purpose, ns they
are said to do, giving the owners of

silver double the price for their com

modify when they see no way to make
the owners of silver give them double
the commercial prl.-- for their wheat.

Free silver agitators make a food
deal of capital among Ignorant people
by promising that free coinage would

make money more plentiful. They do

not and cannot deny that free silver
would drive gold out of circulation ns
that Is a proposition, but
they claim that silver ought and would
more than take the place of gold. In
last night's Washington dispatch the
director of the mint Is reported to
have made a statement showing that It
would require fourteen yea- - v uti the
existing mint facilities to turn out
enough silver to replace the present
gold circulation.

If William McKlnley Is not elected
the next president of the United
States, W. J. Rryan will be, and con
gross will be with the president.

WHEREVER MALARIA

Th b!i!ous are Its certain prey.
Intenr.ltiant and reinlttant fev,-

dumb ague and ague cake, the l;r
always seriously affected, and tlv
blood contaminated with Mlo. One
of the chief reasons why Hoac-nte-

Stomach Bitters is such a sure d

fense against chills and fever and
every form of malarial disease, is, that
It does away with liability to the dls
ease, by reforming Irregularly of the
biliary organ in advance of th ar
rival of the season when the disease
is prevalent There Is no finer fortify
lng preparative for those about visit
Ing or emigrating to a locality where
the miasma taint exists. Th-- re Is n

certain immunity from disease In
endemic or epidemic form, to te se
cured by the use of the averstse tonlci

and Put where qui
nine fails the Witters succeed both
in preventing and curing. Moreover,
It removes every vestige of dyspepsia
and overcomes constipation, rh-u-

tism. Inactivity of the kidneys and
bladder, and tranquilixea and strength
ens the nervous system.

This is a good season to wipe ou
your social obligations. Flowers are
so cheap that a lawn fete or a dinner
party can be made richly decoratlv
at a trifling expense.

Who does not know women and
young girls who are continually In
tears? Who always see the dark side
Who have frequent fits of melancholy
without any apparent cause? The In
telligent physician will know that It Is
some derangement of the complicated
and delicate feminine organs. The
young girl suffers, bodily and mentally
In silence. There Is undue weariness.
unexpected pain, unreasonable tears
and fits of temper. Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorlte Prescription exerts a wonderful
power over woman's delicate peculiar
weaknesses. and painful
derangements of women. Careless,
easy-goin- g doctors frequently treat
their women patients for biliousness.
nervousness, dyspepsia, liver or kid'
ney troubles, when the real sickness
is In the organs distinctly feminine,
and no help can come till they are
made perfectly strong by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

Send 21 cents In one-ce- nt stamps to
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-tion- .

Buffalo, X. Y., and receive Dr,
l

Pierce's 1008 page Common Sense Med-

leal Adviser, Illustrate!

Until one has made an effort to s
cure a music teacher who will give
lessons In summer, they have no Id a
of the affluance of members of h?t
profession.

ALL FREE.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know Its value, and those who
have not have now the opportunity to
try It free. Call on the advertised drug.
gist and get a trial bottle free. Send
your name and address to II. E. Bucklen

Co., Chicago, and get a sample box
of New Life Pills free, as well as
copy of Guide to Health and Household
Instructor, free. All of which is guar It
anteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. Chas. Rogers, druggist. Odd
Fellows' building.

It is to be regretted that the woman
possessing a little power exercises It
more rigidly than a man In a similar
position.

FREE PILLS.

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen tt
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box
or Jr. King's New Life Tills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy in action and are particu
larly effective In the cure of Constipation
and Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver Troubles they have been proved
Invaluable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious sub
stance and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action, but by
giving tone to stomach and bowels great
ly lnvigoraet the system. Regular size,
25o per box. Sold by Chas. Rogers,
Druggist

A purple veil is trying to the most
perfect beauty.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powdei
Contains no Ammonia or Alan

Special enameled plates come for the
use of picnickers.

PHAGES a

Qslekly.Tboroorhlr,
forever Cared. ble

Foor out of five who
suffer nervousncM,
mental worry, attacks
of ' the blues," are bat
paying the penalty of
eariy excesses. Vic-

tims, reclaim your
Z&Anhood. reimln vmir

vigor. Don't despair. Send for book with
explanation and proofs. Mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.
the
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"Pass Your Plate."
A

Prices of all commodities
have been reduced except tobacco
M Battle Ax" is. up to date.
Low Price; High Grade; Delicious
Flavor. For 10 cents you get
almost twice as much "Battle
Ax" as you do of any other high
grade plug.

The piano organ may not revel In
high-clas- s music, but there are many
who enjoy Its strains on summer even
ings.

BUCK LEX'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best a)v In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Boras, tiers. Salt Rh.um,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains.. Corns, and All Skin Erup-
tions,, and posltlv cure for Piles, or no
pay required. It la guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, X cents par box. For sale by
Chas. Revert, Odd Fellows' building.

Tbe waifs of the alleys are prepar
ing their scanty wardrobe for the
country week visit that Is the event
of their lives.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's Mr
where exhibited.

Hairdressers say ths miny a girl
who looks so well in tue water has
false curls sewed In her bathing cip.

Ell Hill, Lumber City, Pa., writes: "I
have been suffering from Piles for
twenty-fiv- e years and thought my case j

V. 1 . W tT . 1 C.l.lULUniUlC III IllM HUH aatw
was recommended to me as a pile cure.
so I bought a box and It pe;f ormed a
permanent cure." This Is only one of
the thousands of similar cases. Ecxe- -

ma, sores and skin diseases yield quick-
ly when It is used. Chas. Rogers.

It Is well to keep VOJ. vjnlty In
check by looking at our ciii!: pho
tographs In the family nlbuni.

The difference between Pills and
Simmons Liver Repulator, is Just this:
Pills don't do down very easy with
most people, and you feel them after-
wards. While Simmons Liver Regula-

tor In liquid or powder Is very pleas
ant to take, and the only feeling you

have afterwards is the great relief
gives from Constipation, Biliousness,

Sick Headache and Dyspepsia. It Is

mild laxative and a tonic.

It seems easy to invent something
until you start In to do It. Then It Is

ot so simple.

yrtm Baby was sick, we gare her Castoria,

When she tu a Child, she cried for Caatoria,

When she became Mia. she clung to Castoria,

WheasbeL adran,shega-.sthenCstoii-

A man cannot get up any sort of ro
mance for a woman wun a sniny
note.

When we consider that the intestine
are about five times a long a the
body, we can realize the Intense suf-

fering experienced when they become
nflamed. DeWltf Colic and Cholera

Cure subdues Inflammation at once and
completely remove the difficulty. Cha.
Rogers.

costumes ar? worn by the
ounger devotees of the trheel.

We are anxloua to do a little good In

this world and can think of no pleas- -

anter or better way to do It than by
recommending One MInue Cough Cure

a preventative of pneumonia, con-

sumption, and other serious lung trou
that follow neglected colds. Cha.

Roger.

Linen trousers ar-- j worn by many
men In preference to white duck ones.

There's mora clothing destroyed by poor
soap than by actual wear. "Hoe Cake"
soap contains no free alkali and will not
Injure the finest lace. Try It and notice

difference In quality. Ross, Higgles
Co.
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It Is pleasant to record the fact that
women do not give the life savers
much trouble. The men are the ven-

turesome one In the surf.

It would be hard to convince a man
suffering from bilious colic that his
agony Is due to a microbe with an un
pronouncable name. But one dose of
DeWltfs Colic and Cholera Cura will
convince him of Its power to afford
Instant relief. It kills pain. Chas.
Rogers.

Look under your porch chairs. Tou
may meet with a surprise In the way
of caterpillars comfortably nesting
there.

Small In sixe but great In result.
DeWltt's Little Early Risers act gently
but thoroughly, curing Indigestion, dys-
pepsia, and constipation. Small pill,
best pill. Chas. Rogers.

The housewife who dotes on choice
fruit and vegetables goes to market
early In the morning.

Persons who huve a coughing pell
every night, on account of a tickling
sensation In he throat, may overcome
it at once by a dose of One Minute

. p." R

Some women act as though they
thought gasoline had the power to
cleanse their souls.

"Wake tip. Jacon. day Is breaking!"
so said fjeWltt's Little Early Risers to
a man who had taken them to arouse
his sluggish liver. Chas. Rogers.

Linen gowns may be cool, but It can-

not be truthfully asserted that they
look so.

Pass the good word along the line.
Plies can be quickly cured without an
operation by simply applying DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve. Chas. Rogers.

Presumably all people who pose as
fashionable are at this season out of
town.

Pure blood means good health. De
Witt's Sarsaparllla purifies the blood,
cures Eruptions, Eczema, Scrofula and
all diseases arising from Impure blood,
Chas. Rogers.

Archery tea served on target tables
Is quite the latest Idea In outdoor
functions.

Do you lack faith and love health?
Let us establish your faith and restore
your health with DeWltt's S.irsaparlllo.
Chas. Rogers.

Much of the needlework being done
on hotel piazzas will ornament college
rooms next winter.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
sometimes a good cry is ever so

much more comforting than laughter.

ENOLI8H CAPITAL FOR AMERICAN
INVESTMENTS.

Important to Americans seeking Eng
lish Capital for new enterprises. A list
containing the naimes and adareseea
300 successful promoters who have placed
over uw.vn.W 8tor11ng In Foreign In
vestment within the last six years, and
over 1,000,OW for the seven month of
19S. Prion, 5, or 125, payable by postal
oraer to tno London ana universal Bu
reau of Investors, 20, Cheapside, London,
E. C. Subscribers wil be entitled, by ar-
rangement with the director to receive
either personaj or totter of Introductoln
to any of theen u:xssfiil promoters.

TMs IMt Is first Olaee In every resiwct.
ana every man or nrm wnose name ap
pear wierein may te depended upon.
For placing the following it will be
found Invaluable Bond or Share of

Commercial and Financial con-
cerns, Mortgage loans, Sale of Lands,
Patents or Mines.

Director:
SIR EDWARD C. ROSS,
HON. WALTER C. PEPY8,
CAPT. ARTHUR 8TIFFE.

Copyright.

Declaration of Principles

REPUBLICAN PARTY.

The Republicans of the I'lilled States,
nxKomhird by th,lr ropivsenlatlvrs In
National Convention, appealing for the
popular and historical Justification of
thi.lr claims to tho matchless achieve
ments of thirty years of Republican
rule, and confidently address
themselves to the awakoned InMll
gonce, rxperlcnce and eonmienee of
tholr countrymen In the following dec
laration of fuels and principles:

For the first time since the Civil
War the American people have wit
nessed the citlnmltous consequences of
full and unrestrained lemcratlc con-

trol of the tlovertimeiit. It ha been
a rev-di- of unpAiulU'd Incapacity, dis
honor and disaster. In administrative
mttiiiiKement It has ruthtissty saeiific-e- d

Indlsper.slble revenue, entailed an
unceasing deficit, eked out ordinary
curr nt expenses with borrowed money,
piled up the public debt by $.'.0O0,WO
In time of peace, forced an adverse bal-

ance of trade, (o a perpetual menace
hanging over the redemption fund,
pawned American credit lo alien syn-

dicates and reversed all the measures
and results of successful Republican
rule. In the broad effect of Its policy
It tins precipitated panic, blighted In-

dustry and trade with prolonged de-

pression, closed factories, reduced work
and wage, halted enterprise and crip-
pled American production while stimu-
lating foreign production for the Amer-
ican market. Every consideration of
public safety and Individual Interest
demands that the government shall be
rescued from the hands of those who
have shown themselves Incapable of
conducting It without disaster at home
and dishonor abroad, and shall he re-

stored to the party which for thirty
years administered It with uneqiialed
success and prosperity.

A Proteciivf Taril
We renew- - and emphasize our allegi

ance to the policy of protection aa the
bulwark of American Industrial Ind
pendence and the foundation of Amer-
ican development and prosperity. This
true American policy taxes foreign pro-

ducts and encourages home Industry:
It put the burden of revenue on for-

eign goods. It secure the American
market for the American producer; It
upholds the American standard of
wage for the American worklngman;
It puts the factory by the side of the
farm, and make the American farmer
le dependent c.n foreign demand and
price; It diffuses general thrift and
found the itrength of all on the
strength of each. In Its reasonable ap-

plication It I just, fair, and Impartial,
equally opposed to foreign control and
domestic monopoly, to sectional dis
crimination and individual favoritism.

We denounce the present Democratic
tariff a sectional, Injurious to tho pub-
lic credit and destructive to business
enterprise. We demand such equitable
tariff on foreign Imports which come
Into competition with American pro
duct aa will not only furnish adequate
revenue for the necessary expenses of
the government, but will protect Amer-lea- n

labor from degredatlon to the
wage level of other lands. We are not
pledged to any particular schedules.
The question of rates Is a practical
question, to he governed by the condi-
tions of the time and production; the
ruling and uncompromising principle

the protection and development of
American labor and Industry. The
country demands a right settlement
and then It wants rest.

Reciprocity With Oilier Nations.

We believe the repeal of the reci-
procity arrangements negotiated by the
hut Republican administration was a
national calamity, and we demand
their renewal and extension on such
terms ns will equalize our trade with
other nations, remove the restrictions
which now obstruct the sale of Amer-
ican products In the ports of other
countries and secure the enlarged mar-
kets of our farms, forests and factories.

Protection and reciprocity are twin
measures of Republican policy, and go
hand In hand. Doniocratlc rule ha a
recklessly struck down both, and both
must be Protection for
what we produce, free admission for
the necessaries of life which we don't
produce, reciprocal agreements of mu
tual Interest which gain open market
for us In return for our open market to
others. Protection builds up domestic

e.umijr umj iraue ana secures our
own market for ourselves. Reciprocity
builds up foreign trade and finds an
outlet for our surplus.

Protection to Suj;ar Producers.

We condemn the present admlnlstra
tion tor not keeping faith with the
sugar producers of this country. Th
Republican party favors such protec-
tion as will lead to the production on
American soli of all the sugar th
American people use, and for which
they pay other countries more than
1100,000,000 annually.

Wool and Woolens.

To all our product to those of th
mine and the field, a well aa to those
of the shop and the factory to hemp
to wool, the product of the great Indus-
try of sheep husbandry, a well a to
the finished woolen of th mill w
promise the most ample protection. lic

Merchant Marine.

We favor restoring th early Amerl- -

OK TlIK

cun policy of discriminating il ul Irs for
the up.hulldtng of our merchant marine
and the protection of our shipping In

the foreign carrying trade, so Dial
American shlps-t- he product of Amer-
ican labor, employed In American ship-
yards, sailing under tlio Htars and
Stripes, and instilled, officered and
owned by Americans may regain the
carrying of our foreign commerce.

Tht' Financial IsMie.

"The Republican party Is unrvserv
edly for sound money, It caused the
enactment ot the taw providing for the
resumption of specie payments In IN7U;

since then every dollar lias been as
gvMid a gold, We are unalterably op
posed to every measure calculated to de
tinue our currency or Impair the credit
of our country. We are, therefore,

to the free coinage of sllv.r, ex-

cept by International agreement with
the leading commercial nations of the
world, which we pledge ourselves to
promote, and until such agreement ran
be obtained we believe the existing
gold standard must be preserved, All
our silver and paper currency now In
circulation must be maintained at o
purity with gold, ami we favor all
measures designed to maintain Inviola-
ble the obligations of the fulled
States, and all our money, whether coin
or paper, at the present tandat. the
standard of the most enlighten,-- na
tion of the eorth."

Pensions for Veterans.

The veterans of the Cnlon armlr de-

serve and should receive fair treatment
and generous recognition. Whenever
practicable they should be glvvft the
preference tn the matter of employ
ment, and they are entitled to the en-

actment of such laws a best calculat-
ed to scour the fulfillment ot the
pledge mad to them In the dark day
ot the country' peril. We denounce
the practice of the pension bureau so
reckleeely and unjustly carried on by
the present administration, bf reducing
pensions , and arbitrarily dropping
name from the rolls, as deserving the
severest condemnation of the American
people.

Foreign Relations.

Our foreign policy should be at all
time firm, vigorous and dignified, and
alt our Interest In the western hemis-
phere carefully watched and guarded.
The Hawaiian Islands should be con-

trolled by the V'nlted State and no for-
eign power should be permltetd to In-

terfere with them. The Nicaragua
Canal should be built, owned and op-

erated by the United States, and by
the purchase of the Danish Islands we
should secure a proper and much-neede- d

naval station In the West Indies.

Armenian Massacre s.

The massacres In Armenia have
aroused the deep sympathy and Just
Indignation of the American people,
and we believe that the United State
should exercise all the Influence It can
properly exert to bring these stroiitles
to an end. In Turkey, American resi-
dent have been exposed to the gravest
danger and American property de-
stroyed, There and everywhere Amer
ican citizen and American property
must be absolutely protected at all
hazards and at any cost.

Monroe Doctrine.

We reassert the Monroe doctrine In
Its full extent and reulflrm the right of
the Unulted States lo give the doetrln
effect by responding to the appeals of
any American state for friendly Inter
vention In case of European encroach
ment. vte have not Interfered, and
shall not Interfere, with the exlstlntr
possesslons of any European power In
this hemlspheie, but those possession
must not, on any pretext, bo extended
we nopcruny look forwnrd to the
eventual withdrawal of the European
power from this hemisphere, nnd the
ultimate union of all the English
speaking part of the continent by the
free consent of It Inhabitants.

'

Independence of Cnlia.

From the hour of achieving their own
Independence the people of the United
states have regarded with sympathy
the struggles of other American peoples
to free themselves from European dom-
ination. We watch with deep and abid
ing Interest the heroic battle of the Cu-

ban patriot against cruelty and op-

pression, and our best hope go out for
the full success of their determined con
test for liberty.

The government of Spain, having lost
control of Cuba and being' unable to
protect the property dr live of rest- -
dent American citizens or to comply
with Its treaty obligation, we believe
that' the government of the United
State should actively use It Influence
and good office to restore peace and
give Independence to the Island.

Enlargement of the Navy.

The peace and security of the repub
and the maintenance of It rightful

Influence among the nation of the
earth demand a naval power commen-
surate with It position and responsi-
bility. We therefore favor the contin
ued enlargement of the navy and a

complete system
coast defense.

of hnrboi' and ea

1 minium ilmi Laws.

Tor the protection of the equality of
our American eltlieuehlp and of the'
wage of our worklngmen against tht
fatal competition of labor,
we demand (hat the Immigration law
be thoroughly enforced, and so extend-
ed a to exclude from enhance to the
I'nlied States those who can neither
read nor w rite.

flvll Smlcf.

The Civil Service law was placed on
the statute book by the Republican
party, which has always sustained It,
and we renew our repeated declara-
tions that It shall be thoroughly and
honeetly enforced and extended whor--
ever practicable.

Frrf Hallot.

We demand that every cltlien ot the
I'nlied Stales shall be allowed to cast
one free and unieslrh ted ballot, and
that such ballot shall be counted and
returned as cast.

hnclil tr i'ii:ileniiiil,

We proclaim our unqualified coiidem-h- o

lion of the umivllli .i and barbarous
1 act lees, well known as lynching or
killing of human beings, suspected or
charged with crime, without proe.ee of
law.

National Arbitration.

We favor Oi creation of a national
board of arbitration to settle and ad-Ju- st

differences which may arise be-

tween employer and employed engaged
In Interstate commerce.

Free Homestead.

We believe In n Immediate return
t the free homestead policy of the
Republican party and urge the passage
by collar of th sstl. factory free
homestead measure which has already
passed the house end Is now pending
In the senate.

Admission of Territories.

We favor th admission of the re-
maining territories at the earliest prac-
ticable date, having due regard to the
Interest of the people of the terrlto-rle- s

and of th United States. All th
federal officer appointed f,r the terri-
tory shall be selected from bona fide
residents thereof, anil the right of

shsll be scorded as far a
practicable.

Alaska Representation.
We believe the cltlien of Alaska

should have representation In the con-
gress of the United States.to th end
that needful legislation may be Intelli-
gently enacted.

Sumptuary I.e;'Mation.
W ympathlt with .n M ,n(j ,9.

fltlnate efforts to lessen and prevent
the evil of Intemperance end promct
morality.

Rights of U'nnien.

The Republican party Is mindful of
the right and Interests of women. Pro-
tection of American Industries Include
equal opportunities, ,Ual pay for equal
work and protection to the ,m. w
favor the admission of women to wider
spheres of usefulness, and welcome
their In rescuing th coun-
try from Democratic and Populist mis-
management and misrule. Such ar th
principle and policies of n,e Republi-
can party, lly those ,,rm,p,., we
abldo and these principles we will put
Into execution. W ask for them th
considerate Judgment of tl, Americanpeople

Confident alike In the history of ourgreat party and ,h JuMei, of ourcause we present our platform and our
considerations. ,, (ul Buranc.hat the election will bring victory tohe Republican party d pro,Pr,y ,0

,he ,;n""d Klntes.

The Spot Where

Custer Fell
' within plain view of
the Rurlihgton Route't
truck.

Tho monument that
marks his lost res tin
P'w Is little. f any
m,re than a mile dis-
tant. You get a good
vlw of It as th train
whirls eastward over the
olllcst, the smoothed,

the best trsck ever built
w,,t of Chicago.

A pretty booklet, glv.
Ing a brief account of
tho battle In which Cu-t-

lost his life will b
mailed to anyona who

ks for it. write for a
copy. Wrlto also for

about ratoa
and- trains via tho Bur-Hngt-

Routo to Oma-
ha. Kansas City, St.
Louis, Chicago, and all
other southern and
southeastern cltle.
C SHELDON, G. A.,

'

Portland, Oregon.


